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Date: May 3, 1755
Description: John Winslow deposition on Kennebec River

John Winslow Deposeth, and saith, that on the twelfth 
of July last part, he arrived with Part of the Regiment 
then under his command, at a Place called Cushenoc, on 
Kennebeck River, remained there till the twenty first,
then we sett forwards for Teronnett Falls, with two Gun= 
deloes, nine Whale Boats, twenty Battoes including the Canoes.
That on the twenty Second about five miles distant from 
Cushenoc now called Forte Western, they were Interrupted by 
Shoals, and after by the Waters being Confined by the Rocks 
to a Narrow Compass, and what we for that Reason Called 
the first Falls, which the Deponant apprehends, in about 
Twelve Rods, Falls about two Feet. This Day most of our 
men were employed in Toweing, and heaving our gundeloes 
over the Shoals and Falls, and Even the whale Boats that 
were Laden to take the Same Course to gain their Pointe.
On the twenty third were harrased with Continual Shoals,&
Strong Currants, at Some Places, not more than Eighteen 
Inches of Water as the Deponant apprehends, Distance at
Night, about twelve miles from Forte Western, did not proceed
    above Two miles 
above  that Day,^ and that obtained by Force of Men in the 
Water, being Six Inches Less than the Biggest Boats Drew, &
of this the Deponant, is Confident, as he was with others in 
the Water, the Bigger  Part of that Day. On the twenty
fourth, after haveing  Part, over, a Shoal, or Fall, we Came 
to what we Called the great Fall, Distance from Forte 
Hallifax about five Miles, and at that Place the Deponant
beleives the Water falls four Feet, in four Rods the Bottom
Rocks tho' more water in the middle of the Stream than our
Boats drew by Some Feet, half way between this & Forte Hal-
-lifax, is one other Place we Determined Falls, Further the 
Deponant, adds, that in many Places, in the River, were Shoals
and Sands that there was not Sufficient Water, for a whale Boat.
Our People Passing up and Down, frequently obliged to Get out 
and in Several Places, not more than Eighteen or twenty Inches of
Water, and were Shoals, the Stream, extream Rapid. Our gundeloes
drew about two Feet, the bigest of them.
     And Further the Deponant adds that he
         remained
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Remained on said River from the said twenty first Day of 
July, till the twenty First of September, and in that time
Passed up and Down sd River from Forte Hallifax to Forte
Western, five times, and he takes it for granted, that it was 
the Season of the Year, when the Water was at the lowest  
and informed by the Indians that it was Lower than Com:
mon at that Season, and by the Appearence of the Banke
Trees Logged &c, on each Side of the River, the Water at the 
time of the Freshets, on each Side of the River, is at least
twelve feet higher perpendicular than when the Deponant
was there, and beleives at Such time there is no appear=
ance of Falls, at the Places before recited, the Deponant 
further adds, that he once Steared up a whale Boat, from
Forte Western to Forte Hallifax without a Man's getting out 
              n
tho' oft times strucht the grou^d, and has more than once
Come down in the Same Manner.
   And Further Saith that for Thirty year past
he has been acquainted with the Eastern Shore Survey
at Brad Bay Pemequid &c. & never heard any other
Name Given for the River before mentioned where
it Emptys into the Occian than that of Kennebeck
and That he according to his Best Rememberance
Judges that the Gundeloes that was the Least above
watter was Nine Inches –––

                 John Winslow

Suffolk SS: Boston the 3d May 1755 Personally appeared before me the Subscriber one of 
His Majesty Justices of the peace for the Sd County of Suffolk John Winslow above
named & Being duly cautioned & carefully Examined  Made Solemn Oath to the
truth of the before going Deposition by him Subscribed  to be used in a Cause depon=
=ding & to be tryed at the Superiour Court to be held at York for the County of York
in the month of June next Between the proprietors of the Kennebeck purchase from
the late Colony of New Plymouth Apptees and the proprietors holding Lands under
Lake & Clark Apptees in Trespass. The Sd John Winslow being bound to Sea
Samuel Goodwin agent for the Proprietors of the Kennebeck purchase from the late
Colony of New Plymouth the adverse party being notyfyed was present nothing 
objecting. Taken at the request of Coldwalladon Ford Esqr Clerk to the proprie
=tors holding under Lake & Clarke, by me
       Wm Stoddard
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